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June 29, 1980

My dear Colonel Grenfolli

Your letter of June 4 has Just
readied me, and I hope you will forgive ft typewritten answer.
I am having a little trouble with my right hand*

It la very good of you to send no "Lord Randolph
Churchill," and I shall be glad to read it as soon a* I receive
it* The aboye address will find me.

It doesn't seem possible that over a year has pasted
since we landed from the "Uoordam.* It has been a year of labor
for me. I went immediately to the Northwest for three months
on what we call here a Chautauqua Circuit* speaking for the League
of Nations* Then* in the fall, I was called to Washington far
the President's first Industrial Conference, and this Winter I
v/cnt off again across country for three months (talking on the
League and on industrial natters* It has betn bard and lonesome
work, and I ara glad to be back at my desk, with a hops of being
able to stay there pretty elosely now, at the only work which I
know even a little about* and that is, writing*

Talking and writing seen hopeless enough to me in the
general atmosphere of dissatisfaction and ooiiplaint that envelops
the country. Everybody blames everybody else, and we don't any of
us seen to be able to get our fingers on the real oausss of it all*
I attribute it to war, the Inevitable price we must pay* There are
signs that we are slowly getting our senses*

You speak of the demands of labor on your side••-they
are paralleled here, v/e have never seen anything like it. never
so large a number whose chief business seemed to bo struggling for
more money, and v/ho at the same time were unwilling to give a fair
return. '.Vhether the forces of order will bo stronger than those of
disorder is not quite clear now* I am rather hopeful. We are
badly upaet by our Presidential oampaign» and I don't too muoh hope
at the present moment of getting any very satisfactory executive.
The ciost satisfactory part, oven if we get a poor one, is that the
election is over and that we can settle down to work more generally
than we can at the moment.

I am humiliated beyond measure by what wo have done with
the peace treaty and the League, but fool pretty certain that, the
election over, congress will, hasten to ratify—probably with amend*
ments to the League but not vory offensive or really embarrassing.
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(Col. Oronfoll a)

Z nor ox approcUtoa §o much tho raluo Of Bnfland to
this riotous world t i I do at tho »o*ont. fhoro wo would bt it
i% WAS not for hor ttoadlnott* Z teN not think. Zf tho T
It Mid togothor for tho noxt tmr vontho i t wUl )M
wil l h»r« to do i t* within » your or »o Z think oho ma ••unt
on our holp. / :

1 «m londlng you lagr thl» nai l « too ok of mine fubliohod
oororal yo«rt +&>, on our •xporlonoo olnco tho CirijL »»rfwith
tho tari f f . Zf you haro «o outbro^k of protootlonlow, thow wmj
bo aorae thingo that will bo uooful.

bt it

Vory ainoer«ly yourt,

Colonol Cooil Oronfoll,
4 Oroat Cuniborland Placo,
2x»ndon, 2.1 ,
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